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'Revised Cret Plan," Including

Parkway, Urged in Repert of

Joint Committee en Sites

' MAKES GREAT BUILDINGS .

.PERMANENT HELR TO CITY

Investigators Alse Faver' Marine

Exhibit With Fully Equipped
j

Ships en Schuylkill

DECISION IS NOT FINAL

Executive Bedy, in Session To-

day, Will Take Steps for

Public Hearings

The. Fnlrmeunt Pnrk and Parkway
cite for the Sesqul-Centennl- Exhibit-

ion was recommended this afternoon by
' the committee of the Engineers' 'Club.

. the committees of the Philadelphia
Chapter of the American Institute of

j? Architects nnd the Philadelphia Real
jS" Estate. Heard concurring.
ff Tlie recommendation was made te the
$ .Executive Committee of the Sesqiil-5- '

Ccntcnnln! Assmintien nt Its meeting
with Mayer Moere nt City Hall. The

'
site decided en is the one known ns

i the "revised Cret plnn." '

It comprises the territory along the
Parkway bcjnnd Vine street, including
both banks of the river in Fnlrmeunt
Turk, se fnr ns limy be necesary.

The cuRliicert, in thc.tr investigation,
elvified the various Mtefe sukkcsIciI In

' three groups, In the order e destrn- -

(ireup Ne. 1. or Fnlrmeunt Park
, FlteK, iniluded, of course, the "Kevlfed

Cret Plan." (Ireup Ne. U cmbrnccd
the neithern hUch, Pennpack,

Taeeny and .Juniata Parks,
- and lower und upper Iloesevelt Beulc-viir- d,

, Greup e. .1 luciuupii tnc seutuern
rites, I.eaciie IkIiiikI Park, Heg Island,
Fortieth Ward nnd (,'niinenbnll Farm.

Tlfe report in.ule bv the committee
nfuJm PnrlnnMK' Clnli .ir.il concurred

--Hfi byresK)JUtqii.pfv the ether commit- -
ItfCH, Willi UIlUIIUr.V III llllllllllin, KIJIUlYBi

"Tlie.Fiilriiieunt Park nnd Parkway
region wnH found, nfter all Intiuenclni;
(mture imelved had been carefully
weighed, te late lilglivt in net ndvnn- -
Ingi'H ns a toiritery within which the1
site for the ciie-Itin- enu be located

"After independent investigation this
deeWen wns iniiciiiicd In by the com- -
mittces of the Aichitccts and the Real
Estate Heaid In n lesolutteu, passed
ielntiy by these two bodies and the

Committee, which specified
'the site of hlglic.it rating In this region
ia them terms :

The Favored Location
" 'It is unanimously recommended

thit a territory fiem Vine street, in-
cluding the Parkway and Park, as far
as Is essential for the purpose (Includi-
ng territory en both sides of the river,
if needed) U the meit desirable site for
the If the city

ether i outlgueiis laud in the
meantime which can be used advun-tngfeuM- y

in connection with this site,
it may be added.'

. "Fer niiri.esii nf tlilu i nnnrt thU site
U llPrnilflu ilni.lniiiiln.1 lli.i l.'nirmnlltl,
ilnl. Il..l... i i ... I

.im-- i uritnuy sue, ur reviseti .risi.
Pli'ia. It includes most of the lower
Filrmeunt Park, or 'Cret' site and
may extend, as the resolution states, as
Ml- - into the tinner Fa rineiiut I'aik i

cite nnd ether ports of Fnlrmeunt Park
ns may be found necessary when the
actual plnns for the exposition are being
I'l.ulc. The lntter two sites named wi'ie
the two originally proposed for this
region.

"The Engineers' Committee believes
tlie piimarv and striking advantages of
th site aie its accessibility, its adup-tahlll- t)

for the creation of a world's
luir development of surpassing beauty,
aim the possibility of the use nnd

,,f buildings which will be
Ctntlnut.l mi 1'nBP Flftren. Column Four

CONNEAUTVILLE CASHIER
CONFESSES, WIFE SAYS!

Forgeries, Conversion of Funds and
Fraudulent Entries Admitted

Melvlllc, Ph., Feb. 2.-- (Ry A. P.)
:.. V euiedgrnss, cashier of the de- -

i iiuniv et 1 iiniieillltvi i. n nrlvntn
, in.iit..n"'iimuiiii, nas mni n complete con- -

Wwm of iiunii'i oils i inres, Including
101

fi. ' '. ' "lni,I'!'i of puriiicr-hl- p funds.S "f, l."'ivu,, r,l,,lls entered for
.ii ' f,a,lll"l,'l,- 'euy ill I

ir n" '', ","1 .Kpvral lesser chaigeh,
Hi ('"U',,,K everj charge uimlu hv j

"ei ters of I he bnitk, according te
te.in2 li''"r, ""l,' ''-- Ml"' Snedgrnss
rl ' ""edgrass luis also resigned list
reiiMiier of the Methodist Church and.19 mu-iiiiT- r or tie VIM,.. V piiihpIhI

,...,.. .....vuin nr ,'., 111..
I,. ,i "'"""Hivine. uc iilirilillteM

..W,,f,!U V but lllltlh-nl- s
he-di- net use one cent for

iron?,'.;'. V? 'J irr,M0'1 ,l11 "t l'"
!" today for ilit. benefit of

in the bank.

Ceiiiiea.ilvllle. vi. 'Feb. 2. -- ( B'v "a.
et;Tl.',.1' ""'iBi'ass, former ceshler

"'l' et I'ennenutvlUe. which', L'1'
i Jm Mejiijay by Its presl- -

.Paul Stiirievani. when he dioev.
b eei. ,l" llll,,'"'ll dltllciiltlcH, hnsipIpumi! en S.IOOO bull.Frank W. .King, a State Bank Ex- -

I. "I' V10, w"s Ml" l,p,"L' l,,"t Mondayv
,(H1 "nmilsslnncr of Banking Fisher te

,1'IUlk,
il,1,,lnlu,,IEll,1 "';"..."""'"Irx of."' '"'""I me.... in i

MIiIp', "'"" "" t would be Jnipes- -
,. ev .Mill 111 tell jtiht Hew much thewink involved.

VtteY
2"
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Cntrred as gcfcend-ClA- Matter tit the t'oatertlcn nt rtiltadelphla,
' Under Uie Act of Mnrehi8, l,7f

Believed' Murdered

y' Vi. '; '

s'i','i v ??

h

WU'AAMl T). TAYLOR' Motion plrture director, whose body
as found today at his home, in

lien Angeles, under clrrumstanre
v, indlcatlnc murder

W. D. TAYToSlieTiD FILM
DIRECTOR, FOUND DEAD;

MURDER IS INDICATED

Discovered In His Heme at Let i,

8het Through Neck
Le AnReles, IVb. 'J. (By A. P.)

Willlnm j ler, director for one
of the largest film companies oper-

ating here, nnd nationally known
in the motion plcture industry, was
found dead at his home here today un-

der circumstnnces thnt the pelico said
indicated murder.

He had been shot through the neck.
The body w near a desk in

Tnjler's room, upon which there wan u
canceled cheek. The wound, according
te the neltce. indicated that it wns tiled
from behind by benie perben standing up
while Tayler apparently wns seated be-

fore the desk examining the check. The
bullet went through the neck, ranging
downward und penetrating the heart.

William D." Tayler was a native of
Ireland, having been bem in County
Cerk. After receiving his education at
Cliften College, England, he studied in-

tensive engineering In France nnd Ger-
many. After ii ..career as an "all-aroun-

actor en the stage, he trans-
ferred hl.s talents te the screen and be-

came an' actor for Themas II. Ince,
Vitagraph and ether companies.

As a producer he directed "The
Iconeclat.!.' "Talft t)fOTffe Cities,"
"Davy Crockett." "Tem Sawyer,"
"Captain Klild. Jr.," "The Witching
Heur," "Mncrcd and Profane Leve,"
"Huckleberry Finn." "Wealth" and
"The Green Temptation," net vet re- -
leased.

Following his production of "Johanna
Enlists." lie joined the Hrltish Fusl-Her- s

and was a captain in the Urltlsh
icservcs.

MRS.BERGDOLL IS FINED
FOR STARVING LIVESTOCK

--

Horses Alene Cared for
en Erwln's Farm, It Is Testified
Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, one of whose

slacker sons is n fugitive in Germany,
with another serving time for evading
the draft, was fined $trt.I0 at Llanerch
today for cruelly te niiliunls. The care- -
tnker of ErVln Rergdnll's estate nt
Chester pike and Darby Creek wns fined
n similar amount upon the same charge.

It w.is testified before Magistrate Rev
Blackburn. In Llnncrch. by William 11.
MlllVnllO. BC'llt for the Weman s

..'.llnniim lviinln -.,SInctelv frtH.......(lift Tffttrnn.......
tlen of t ruelty te Anliupls. that Mrs.
Rergdell and Matthew t,reppeubackcr.
the caretaker, hud virtually allowed the
mock te sinrvp

According te Mulvnney, there are
fifty-eig- bend of stock en the place,
horses, cattle, sheep and pigs. With '

the exception of three big brewery
horses which are In geed condition, he
said, tlie anlmalrt nrc In a pitiable state.
They, had net been fed for a week, he
testified, had no beddiug whatever, and
for a month have net had enough te eat.

Mrs. Uergdell attended the hearing
and was in a particularly defiant and
angry humor.

It is a stinme te arrest me," she
declared I have done nothing. This
nluce belongs te Erwlu. Hp hasn't any
right te no in jun. no is n inrmer,
urn! is married, and he tvns In the
fourth class In the draft, and they
changed him 'to class one. It Is tin
outrage.

HARDING SEES FLAWS
IN REFUNDING BILL

Objects te Seme Features of Meas-

ure Passed by Senate
ashlngten, Feb. 2. (Ry A. P.)

resident Haidlng objects te some of
i .- 1- 0 t... 4HI...1 I1M.. I,- -.the provi-iui- e. ei inn .viinu ii-i- . iv- -

funding Rill ns passed hy the Senate,
ik cording te 'information understood te
have been given today te the Heuse
Ways and Means Committee.

After the committee hnd conferred
today with Secretary Mellen regarding
i in li I. C inlrmnn lerdnev satil net en
would Im. deferred until he could con
suit with the Executive. j

Sccretnry. Mellen was understood te
havts. expressed Administration objection'
te the previsions adopted bj the Senate '

iciiiilrliiB that tlie bends mutiire in net '

jiierc tnau ivveniy-iiv- e jenrs ireni next
June JO, and fixing thn minimum inter-
est rate nt IVi per cent. 'J'he Secretary
was snld te have agreed, however, te ac-

cept I he, bill lu its !rcbeut form If that
should ue nrccMMiry.

1. ,., u Lnt.l tl,i.. S.n,ri,lnpif lel.l... ,lin'II ,,n ...t. ...a....... .in- -

coinmlttee it might be dcsiruljle for the
Pulled Stales te necept obligations of,
the debtor nations running as long ns
tlftv vears and that In such cases It

'. ..!!,, tut ' iliulriitiln te (1y llin ln,er,ut
'".""s"-."- . '""- - - - ,,v ""

." lioehsH'oto at per cent.1MUIV

was Five Years for Burglar
Judge Patterson today sentenced

HARVEY GfiFc William Wlnlield. a Negro, of 121.1 St.
Prt T0 L0ND.N AMtflw Htrcel. te live .vears In the

Rnrw.v' .V1'' ."; '!n'v A I'.J-Gc- ergfl, Eastern Penitentiary, after thn
i i'. '". .All,erlcau Ambassador te fendant had pleaded guilty te burglary

(lift i
rilul"' ,,fr fm" 'oiiden tednv. at thn home et Alfred Gibsen, M)2

111. ..? ,5t',u m"rnl dnjs in Purls en i Carpenter stieet, and Louise Washing- -
' f,Me,i 'Vi frnn.' P"""'', where he siif- - ten, H.'ll Montrese street.

niVi'T '"I1"",'"" 1" nn automobile -

??. 5W
:u-- i
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BEAUTIFUL "VAMP"

GOT KOHN'S WEALTH

PROBERS DECLARE

'Baby Dell' en Whom Breker
Is Said te Have Lavished

Fortune Is Sought

CAN'T GET $37,000 BAIL; '
WIFE VISITS HIM IN JAIL

T)rtectlvps arc senreliinc for u
woman ktiuwn M Uiem ns the 'VRnby

IeII" nnd Hi "Vamp," en whom Kd-l- n

E. Kehn. bankrupt broker. Is fald
te have spent n fortune for jewels, furs,
silks nnd metnrcnr?.

The old dtcrtlve ndnse. "Loek for
the woman." wns injected Inte the case
today ns Kejtn, dejected, weary, nndi
nervous, was In n narrow cell in Sieya-mensin- g

Prison unable te rnlFO ?.1",t)00
in ball.

The tie.w quet of hunt-

ing for ntsets thnt may nld creditors
of E. E. Kehn & Ce.. 1B22 Walnut
street, wns n splash of color against the
background of the .?n,500,000 failure en
January 21.

With the smnll nmnuiif of money he
hnd left nfter he reached the prison
yesterday, Kehn "burned the wires"
trying te rench some one who would
put up ?37,000 in security for his re-
lease.

Friends Fall U. Help Htm
The bankrupt broker, ngainst whom

criminal charges are multiplying
rapidly, made two calls te New Yerk
City, but it l said te have obtained no
encouragement. As n rcult he reuld
net sleep during the night and looked
careworn when bis prison breakfast wns
given him shortly after dawn.

Mrs. Kehn, the accused man's wife.
wns nt the District Attorney's office In
the City Hall before ! o'clock this
morning. She were n cr.stlj sable wrap,
nnd her ears and flnsera sparkled with
big dlninniids.

Mrs. Kehn told attaches of the of-
fice that she wns willing te turn ever
everything Jie bus te obtain her hus-
band's; release,

"Ht will die down there in prison,"
she complained. "He could never ac-
custom himself te a prison cot nnd
rrlsen feed. Confinement will break
down hi health"."

"My husband is n victim in this case.
He in net an black as he lias hicu
painted. Seme empleyes of the firm
ere te blame for the failure,,"
' Mrs,- - Kehn professed Ignorance of the
whereabouts) of Ocorse II. Kehn, her
son. for whom warrants have been Is-

sued. The twenty-year-ol- d youth was
a meinbec or the nnn nnd Ik chnrgid
wnii irauuuiunk canvcrmun nnu cinucz-zlemcn- t.

Caught in Rooming Heuse
Kehn, tne neau ei tnc firm, was

caught yesterday in a rooming house ut '

4P."T) Market street, where he had been
living as Filvvin rvirK. i

Tim nfrnirs of tlie tirm nrn new In ,1m
cure of Havld Phillins nnd Themns
Hvndmnn, who were appointed receiv
ers in bankruptcy by Federal Judge,
Thompson.

The receivers today received infer-- 1

motion which caused them te hurry te ,

New Yerk City. The appointment of,
nn ancillary receiver In New Yerk, is
imminent. There is said te he n pessl-- 1

blllty that an ancillary receiver may
be named who is friendly te the Kehn
Interests.

District Attorney Retnn said he was
anxious te present the case te the Grand
Jury thl.-- month. He believes speedy
actieli will serve as a warning te brek- -

CentlniiMl en Vntr Feurtrrn. Column Nix

SUN SCAREsliRbliiDHOQ

Weather Prophet Saw Shadow if He
N Came Out at All

'
The unexpected nppenrnnce of .sun-

shine today has rendered it a foregone
conclusion that Brether Groundhog,
upon leaving ls hole, wns appalled at
his own shadow nnd retired again te
his lnlr. It fellows, according te all
tradition, that the arrival of spring will
be delayed for at lrsst six weeks,

It had seemed probable, in view of
tlm heavy rain and overcast skies with
which the day started, that even
Rrether Groundhog innke his expected
nppeurancn en this menicutniis occasion,
theie would net be enough sunlight te
cast n shadow. These hopes for Hie
early demise of winter were rudely ills
pellcd, however, when the sun broke
through the clouds at neon.

Doubts Made
Most- -

Important

Dv a s,aff cerretpantent..
" wh. Icb. Mnrget Asqilth

?, n,erfcrt y. ""'S shu ifl "et 8",nR f" ,Iml
IMiiliulelpliln slew.

If it be llke "Main Street," well and
geed. There is al the same tlme the
current and interesting rumor
that Philadelphia Is a city of homes.

And Mai-ge- t A'squl'tli, quietly p'lfling
nt a cigarette, or leaning eagerly for-
ward, with clear brown eyes Miapplng,
declnres thnt home and bnblcs me the
most, valuable und Important things in
the world

I de net believe Philadelphia
Is slew," came n serious after-though- t.

"I linvn henrd it is extremely busy nnd
I am very anxious le go there and see
for myself."

All of which conversation took place
very Informally in Mrs. Asipilth'i. lux --

minus llvlnh' room in the Ambassador
Hetel, Enghiiid'H fnmeu.s femlulnu
Shaw leaned a hit languidly ngainst a
taupe velour lounge, the traces of the
rough voyage en the Curmniiia still
fulte patent en her clear, pallid skin,
Thcre wns'little te suggest daring
nuioeiogrspner wnese pen , caused, a

h?C. --.l,.'' council, j:,uje 9i,uvtt9n wa a in.-d- 4v. v"Wn jetten-v- f ,.
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Si's Remance
Ends With
Lim'ricks

.1 givl out in far Andalusw
Said, "Sihta, I hair t' refuse y'

Rut I'm after that prize
Fer th' and Si --

aid, "Oh, aaph, then geldurn
it, I'll hc j'."
Didn't
the Right

Depe en It
New if Silai! had only hern wiae
He wouldn't have wasted liia

nirlin;
He'd have written e line
Fer a lAni'riel; no fine

That he'd'win the girl, toe, for
, a prize.

And lie could de it day nfter
tomorrow. That's when tliey
bejrin again these Limpin' Lim'-rick- s.

Gee! Cn you wait?
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

A DAY!
That'a SOME eh?
Se grab the HrHt newsboy you

sce en SATURDAY, pry him
loeso from an Evbntng Pubmu
Ledger and get te work en the
Lim'rick you'll find there.

EXPECT ARBUGKLE

U Y T DIARE E

Failure te Reach Verdict Fore-

cast as Deliberations Are

Resumed '

I

GET NEW INSTRUCTIONS
""' ' ' '

Ry Press "Slgmund from the renr nnd

the second trlnl of Arbucklc t1Py ,np his automatic
en n mnnslauehter chnrse. in connection nistel toward him nnd fired.
....iii...t........,, r aiicw. vi.i..in Tinnni wi w. '"" '"
returned te lis deliberations at J".
o'clock today, nfter bavins been locked
tin rfnee 11 o'clock last lilchr. Tliere
was no indication hew the jury steed, I

j

but forecast!) thnt the trial would end In
u disagreement were being pawed about
the corridors.

The jury returned te Its deliberations
fortified with Wie of the full
net of final Instructions by the Court
nnd the testimony of Jesephine Keza, a
thnmbcrmnid at tlie Held St. Francis,
who testified te henrlns n woman's
iigenized cry nt. the time that Arbuckle
was supposed te have been inflicting

' "l OT w,me,m
,ure n,one ,n ,)Is reo,n,'

1' instruction nnd testimony were,.,.,,,,, , ,1... iv , .,u .,'"'""'" ". ."" '"!'"''yesterday nfter it hyiclre ired The re
quest confused speculntluii as te hetv
the jury

There was a small crowd In the
courtroom tedns.

The cuse was given te the jury of
eleven men-- und one woman nt .1 :41 ;

P. M. jesterday.
Mrs. Estclle Uaumelstcr, eno of the

two ulternate jurors, said as the twelve
were walking into the. jury rooms, that
the would hove voted net guilty.

"Even if Arhucklc had anything te
de with the jeung woman," she said. "1
believe that death would still have been
an accident and net intent."

The end et the trial came suddenly
and wlthcit warning te the State, Judge
Leiidcrbnclc and the majority of the
crowd in the courtroom.

Deputy District Attorney U'Ren end- - i

ed bis address te the jury early yes-
terday afternoon. After a recess. In

'which for the defense conferred,
nnd when proceedings were rcsumc.1
Gavin McNab, Arbuckle's chief ceuusel,
announced mat tnc attorney had de
cided that it was unnecessary them
te make nn argument

,"W would only weary the'jurers,"
he said. "We therefore submit it with-
out argument."

Mrs. Mlnta Durfec Arbuckle broke
ns the jury tiled out

Anether "hung jury," a
Is what Ai buckle most fears,

"Anether hung jury," suld u few
days age, Unit I can never go
bnck te the films,"

"This Is the Mild District At-
torney Brady, as the jurors filed out.
"Ne nuttier wlinr. tlili Inpv ,1m. a .1.1. i.
the I'm through with the cese for
geed."

in World

land te-ni- fl te cevei. A vi.-- gentleperson snt there instead. :i grandmother
sort of person, mm might hay. .

Pearls Adern Nerk
She worn ii llL'bf irriiv dit-- ,.. ...i

her hair was gray. toe. and curlv.
s ring of pearls about her neck' wus'tuny personal concession te adorn-- 1'' The room itself though was,
""' mm new ers,

J 110 cenversat en turned te Pl.ile
delphln jn feuise of the discussion ofthe remarkable Marget'u first Impres-
sions of New Yerk.

.,.I'1.e.n tell me all about It," shesaid, 'I am going le be perfectly frankand say I don't niij thing or any-
body there."

"It's llke it series of vlllnge.s ever
there," suggested some one who lived
in Jvew Yerk.

Great Britain's illustrious, visitor
cocked her head n bit en the side.

"Llke the book 'Main Street'?" she
asked. ,,,! then a very knowing ok
crept inie tne ejiv. that have pierced,
Inte every high and mighty corner ofEngland.

I don't, believe It. : she added, "

PHILA. LIKE "MAIN
NEVER, SAYS MRS.

Gethamites Suggestion City Is Up of "Let of
Villages" Declares Hemes and Babies

highly

"But

tlm

.varUitmctvJiry

Lirn'rieks,"

Silas
Have

inducement,

steed

Inte sobs
disagreement,

"means

finnl.

knew

uhttc Sfebger
THUGSSHOOTYOUTH

WHO UPSET PLOT TO

ROB PRtVAT E BANK

Ran te Brether's Aid .When

Masked Men Held UpVather's
Richmond Street Office

CALL FOR DOCTOR DELAYED

BY BANDITS CUTTING WIRES

Slgmund Deiunnskl wnfi shot and
wounded nt Hifte d'ciee today

b. one of fiM ma-kf- d bandits who
-- eugnr te neiii up nih latner s prinie
bank and renl citate office nt 2518 Rich-- 1

mnnd streel. '

The twenty. yenr-el- d jeulli was in n

rear room when he henrd the rebbersi
command ieter. hts brother, te iiem
up his hands. As he ran into the ei-- ,
lee no wn" iireppeu wiui a sicei nuiiri anirmnnei' or law -- justices farker aim

which pierced bin left- side. ' Pdaek and JudgeN White and William".
The robbers lied after the shot nndi 'j',e first question voted upon was

escaped in n touring car driven by a the right of trlnl hv jury. tie members
sixth confederate. Thej drove seutli eu'f the court etid tlpit the y

street nt high f.peed. , iiien of the net wns

the Associated rnn in

Saar.Vac.sce.Feb.2.-Ti,ejuryin,u- A.i

, Rewoe C. '

lnn!lri jerked

of

. .

counsel

for

he

cud."

,

me

i

STREET'?
ASQUITH

The robbers apparently hail cut tne
tftlnnhnne ulrrn from the office, Tli!

w ires! were dLceverel OJtXir

;nln efforts had Imicii made te summon
a physician aim tne pence.

Victer Demnnskl. the Injured jeutli s
'brother, was ntone In the office a fes- -

'minutes before 10 o'clock. incent
Demnnski, father of tin- - jeung men,

,wns in the Hrlng roeni en the second
doer, while Mrs. Demnnski was in tne
first fleer rear.

"A well-dresse- d young mnn came in
about fl :."." o'clock." said ieter, after
his brother had been taken te St.
Mary's Hospital. "The stranger tehl
me he wonted nn American Express
money order. He laid n $20 bill en thej
counter.

"I get a blank and started te mnke
inn entrv when four men, mnskeil wltu
white hurried into the

'office. All hnd revolvers, 'lliey ordered
me le held tin my linnds. 1 'ducked
lii.lnn. 4lik eilltlt f (

'

"The biimlltH then ran out nfter one
had grabbed the 20 hill, nnd jumped
Inte an 11,n,i.ii. which had another
man at the wheel. My father rushed
down, but fnillted when lie iiiw isig- -

liiiind en the tloer. Siv nretner was
jeus and kept mi ing he was hurt,

j trillu t0 telephone but couldn't get
the operator. I tried another phone
W1U13 110 DCltCr HICK, i.iiut vt; mumi
the wires hnd been" cut."

An operation was performed en the
wounded youth seen after n patrol
brought, htm te the hospital. Surgeons
removed the cr steel -- jacketed
ball. While Slgmund's condition is
serious), surgeons say he may recover.
He graduated from the Northeast High
Schoel two cnr.s age. .

PITTS GETS 5 DAYS TO SHOW
WHY HE KEEP JOB

Reports in Giving Ele-

vator Licenses, Is Charge
Rebert A. Pitts, chief of the Rurenu

of Elevator Inspection, wns suspended
today and ordered te show cause in five
du.vs why he should net be dismissed.

The issuance of licenses for elevators
reported ns unsufe by an inspector of
the bureau was the icuseu given by As
sistant Director of Public Safety Tem-pe- st

for demuiidlng Pitts' official head.
Mr. Tempest said Pitts licensed nil- - '

safe elevators in buildings en Race
.street near Eleventh nnd en Twelfth
street near Ruttonweod. Although
fieight elevators in design, lie suld the
"lifts" were used for piiwpiiger
ice nnd their interlocking devices were)
net in geed condition. ,

Mr. Temp.'st further made Known
Unit Stati Senater Snlus, Vnre leader
of the Fourth Ward, nnd Jeseph W.
Snlus vveie listed ns the owners of the
Race stieet structure.

The Asslstunt Director ordered nn In
spectien of clevuters in nil industrial
buildings in the city us a result of un
Investigation made in thP two buildings
he named today.

The leperts which Pitts is said te
have Ignored were made hj Herman
Vepper, nn elevator Inspector. Pitts
lives nt M4.1 Locust street and Is said
te be n follower of Harry A. Mackey,
Vnre leader of the I'ert.v slxtn wuni.
As buicati chief he receives .flniOO ul
.vear.

E. E. RITTER TAKES

Norfolk Manager for
Firm Ends Life

Norfolk. Vii.. Feb. 2. (By A. P.-- E.
E. Bitter, of Black River. N. ..

ended his life In Ills office here late
jesterday by taking poison. Rltter was
iimiiiiger of a local branch of a Phila-
delphia tit'iu.

lilt, betlj was found b.v a representa-
tive of his emplejeis. who came here
te check up the accounts of his office.

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

Camden Police Destroy 120 Gallens
of Seized Liquor

Cninden nollee this morning poured
nvvnj,120 gallons of liquor, of geed audi
bad ipinllt. seized in rnuis uuriiig the
last jear. Benjamin McCleng, chief

'clerk of Hie Police Department. As.
Nistiint Chief Hvde and Cantnln Iilines

'had charge of destrejing the stuff
At the same time eight copper stills

,llal ,iml ,,p,'n piuren were demolished
together with seve nil gamtuiug ma- -

cinnce.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
fUlST IlVl'K. I'urse JIUOO, two.cr-el- J

mulilHii mill... a furlenfis
1, I ..iily Huns. 1H. 1'upI .1..X n. .1 ll.S
J. St Aimcllna 111. lluxtuii i:i.,etrn
:i. Mmicett.'. 1II IHirli" . . l -l ru-t- i

Tlme, MS l. IIMrl". Ilejwtlen, JI.ilrcil Uiriulne. tallr.uliHiiln nnd (iilSup. r.
luiiii ale run Uk'uupleU II, T tlrlffln
i'iilr.

HAVANA RESULTS
rillhT 11AOE. thre-iear-elil- a UII'l up.

i tulnilnir, tiire I70i, 0 fnrlengH. s,
I. .luiiii .1. C'iei-s- ', liO, 1'rlWfi 1..X

5. .ft BS. '!!:.. MSiTuiu",, j: ll.f.
0..S
S..X

Timu, tiH4-."i- , iiffi'inre. cut lllurl.Inrn, KHiinuii. 'Ilinrulilnani. Altuinuliii
Wtilta I Town, rro'l'treun, Hivby nj Ac.
vlaniutlun ul mi ran.
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Pp'flal ri'ipnfrh te Kimlng I'ubU T.tJwr
Trenten, Feb. 2. The Van Nes

State enforcement net was
dechind tedaj bj ihe
Court, of ICrmrs nnd Appeal, the
highest judiciary in Ne Jersej . The

ete was M te 1.

a he finding recrses n reeent dcrllen
of the Suiirenii' Court, which held thnt
all the irei,sluiis of the net were

Tlin iii'Tubcr-- of Court of Errer
and ApiM-al"- , hnweer, differed en e -

urtil nf tliA liitiiinlfiiil iw.liilu imiiIiim!
rj.ln vel(, itl s llllt ,t.PJtnn Vni:

Fer rierHl of Sutircini' Court anil
nf 'irl Cliancellnr Walker,

Chief dustlen t!uinnieri. .!ulic"s Swni'.
Knllsch. Judges terdnpr.
,ekersen and tin jlucKIrV. . I

alhruintlen of the Supreme Court and

Hnd six members etcd tbat It vai eon- -
KlftuHfinnl ,

On the jarnnil mtrRlnn a! In rlirfhfr
,,0 provlt-le- u of the ect disdariug by

that violations of the
m'pentli Aiiiendmenl shall -' deenn.il
,sf,rilerly ik t.s as from

RHI. that are criminal in their nature
,10 ,.eurt divided siv te sK. On the
.piotleti that th" net violates the Slate i

prevision that ecry Inv
h'nall embrace imt one subject and that

iBut of
Says Her Re- -

'

malice IS

iti iimi vnei rnrj UfCnrtlMR" "tw I una run iituuniu
It' n Stiff Cerr'j"itn!cV

New Yerk, Feb. 2. "It is wonder
ful.

Her. fine cje.s glowing, yel nearly
brimming with tears, Mrs. Marien
Ream Stephens, heiress te
of a fortune, said just that
this morning about her coming mar-

riage, en Snturdny. te Annstase Ven- -

the tweutv -- tins', -

p,'ole serving hlx np- -

nt Baldwin's in
Chid very simply in black and looking

ns slim ns a schoolgirl, Mrs.
let herself quletlj Inte her metlu'l's
apartment nt the Hetel Chatham.

rnattended save by n bellhop, she,
had slip'ped through the clutches of;
the battalion of reporters who met the
Twentieth tVntury Limited en which
she arrived at 0 o'clock from Chicago
te spend these last dajs.
shopping nnd mnklng tinnl wedding ar- - I

rangeinents in New Yerk.
She breathed n 'IkIi of relief as shcj

innde her way into the luxurious ball- -

wnj and then she turned te face one,
limn reporter.

Like a N'hoelglrl
"My family nrc wild about it." sh.i

cried, excitedlj. "I mean about nil
the publlcltj tlmt has come."

Mrs. Stephens reminded one mere'
than ever of n ver.. appealing school-
girl, a schoolgirl who hnd get 'herself
In ii jwrfectly awful ii.

"Yeu knew it isn't ns it has been
at all," she "Mr.
Isn't just a peer workman.

He is a jeung chemist working in ra-
tions There is nothing
sciiMitienul or spe taculnr about the
match."

Mrs. Stephens paused and It was
then her charming eves tilled with tears.

"It Isn't sensntliiii.il at nil It is
wonderful. .Mr. enslatskj Is spjen- - '

Centliiiit'il en Page I nnrtrrn. I eliitun (inc
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Van Ness Dry Act Invalid,
Highest N. Court Rules

Errors and Appeals Tribunal Reverses Deci-

sion Supreme Rench Ritterly Fought
Prohibition Enforcement Case

unconstitutional

hnndkcrehlefs.

SHOULD

Disregarded

POISON

Philadelphia

J.

MELLON SUGGESTS

NEW BONUS TAXES

pnihibHIiin
unconstitutional

invelldatinn

KiitrenbHch,

'implication

distinguishable

roii'tltutiennl

FAMILY ARE WILD'

'AT IRS. ANASTASE'j

Heiress-Fiance- e Baldwin
Workman

Wonderful

.?40.000.000

siatsKoy-Tensiatsk- y,

,,.ur.0i(i'iu,sinM
preuticcbhlp Eddystone.

Stephens,

represented explained.
Venslatsk)

departments.
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.
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Subscription T'rlc 10 n. Vcnr by Stall.
In Public l'lijrr einnnny

'hull be evpref.fil In (lie title, two of
the liiemliers of the ruiirt Mitnl that tin
lift filiated this Tirnsliiti and nlin
Mitnl that it did net.

Nine of tin' Judges etrd that tin1
irov,lleim of the net making the

Judges nf the lleitrtH of Common Pleas
and, In eerlniii i lrcu!iilnin'i"-- . the

...Illl'.-- J "I til' .'IIIO'III' ""Ml III.. Mi"
1rlltP-- i Iln, reriulrliu tlic-n- i te enfprce
til" net 111 ciwn Jireceedlngs were net
Mild and Iwo tetnl that the prmHieii"
were villi.

The fifth and last question. "Shall
the jiulgnients under rei lew be

was decided In favor of
bv a vote nf eight t" four.

Tlie Van Ness act lias ern l tt rly
fought. The Supreme Court, in up-
holding the act two months ase. gne
it d'cislen in three tcM cases nffeetlng
.'Itl't appeals which both Jdei cenerdeil
were nineni ni all of the act
te which exception imj be'ii taken.

The Van Nes,s nc wan ninile the mm-piilg- n

Issue In the Inst .State election,
nnd while the Republicans, standing ler
State enforcement Nwen control of the
Legislature, the Ucmecrat', stnndltig for
modllicniien of the act, made large gains
l' the law making bed and succeeded
in defeating .Mrs. Jennie C, an Ncs,
iff Essex County, who introduced the.
law at tli" liistance of the Anti-Salee- n

League, for te the Ascinbl .

The aii Nets act, which hns crn
termed one of the meat stringent ,ry
enforcement laws in the l'nien, wii
iael ever fioerner Edwards' vote by

the 11121 Ieglslnture, ami became of- -

ftcthe en April HO last.

Increase in Postage and To

bacce Levies Would Raise
$200,000,000 a Year

.(innnnnnnniw,uuv,uuu ON An tI nU e
O

By the Associated Press
Washlnstnii, Feb. 2. The soldiers'

bonus should be paid out of special
tnxes, such ns Increased first nnd sec--en- d

class postage and tobacco levies.
Secretary Mellen declared today before
the Heuse Ways and Means Committee.

Secretary Mellen relteruted his belief
that It would be impracticable te depend
en the foreign debt for finnnclng the
proposed "live wav" adjusted compen-
sation plan because the revenue from
that source is problematical.

These estimates of revenue from
special sources were made by the Secre-tar.- v

:

One cent incrrnse In first class
pestnge. S70.OOO.000.

Increased second class pestnge te
wipe out deficits in thnt brunch of the
Posteflice Department. ?:t0,0O0.fHH).

Increased cigarette tax, the in-

crease luueuntlng te fifty cents en
1000, !s2."i.000.0O0.

Increased tebnci e tnv, two cents a
pound. S.'.OOO.tHlO.

Iurrensed documentary stamp tnxes,
S4O.00O.000

A tnx of two cents en each hnnk
check. S.'iO,nOn,(HMt.

A lliense rax of tiftj cents n horse.
power en automobile.., s((,0(KI,000

i ne iii;ii rvitirn ireni tlnse
l.lti'N wa S.'ioe.ooo.ooO

Mr. Mellen said th" bonus 'teiild
( fliitlnnrd nn I'air rnurlmi, ( nluinn Three

TWO OVERCOME BYGAS

Man Collapses as He Tries te Carry
Wife Frem Heme

Jehn Slav in. fift.v. .Vt!!'--' North Ilew-nr- d

strict, wus overcome bj gas fumes
en rly this morning, when he attempted
te rnrr.v Ills unconscious wife from their
gas-till- room. He called for help as
he sank te the tloer, and neighbors re.
spended te the i all, carrjln both out
of the house.

It Is believed tlie g-- n fumes c.ime
from the heater in the cellar.
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MILL WAGES CUT

I

.,,WKtsniv. Vina ai, n.i -

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
HAVANA S.. cend Black Baby, 3-- (ui, wen; Goe I

Hei.c, 3-- 1. csv. hecei.il: Wid.ncvoeil. S-- l, j-- G-- J. t!iiii
Time 1 Oi" 1 j Suu Re&c Ma' ion IIs.!Uiis, rlw inn

SPECIAL POLICE FIND BOOTLEG STORE
Sixty gallon - of finished liqrji. twelve btureTb of m.i.s.i and

two laige sjtllls weie capttuecl at 2'233 Neith Feuith stieet today
by bjiecinl police investigateis. A man in the pienilses at uie
time escaped.

MINERS' SCALE COMMITTEE TO MEET FEBRUARY S
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 2. The bcale committee of the United

Mine Werkeis of America, which will formulate the demands of
the miners te icplnce the wage agreement with the operuteis,
xv Inch expires Match 31, will meet in Indlanapelib next Wednes-
day, Febiuary S, Jehn L. Lewis, international nieeiUent an-
nounced hue tedny.

NEW ENGLAND

Feb.

fritturrs

eductien of 20 per cent in the wanes
et cotton mill epcmtlves wnb pnAounced in buveml neithein New
Englun.tl cotton mill ceuteis today. With the cuts Imposed a. wee
age iu Rhede Islund nnd Connecticut and readjustment feicca
in ether pentevs it wna Indicated Hint vhtunlly the entile cotton
uianufnctuiing-- industry of T7ew England, except tlie city of
T.n Wl'f lini.' wnillr! enmt 1,u m, 1ftm. ....... 1 ... v'- -' ......v. Uv. , ul ,UITU, wna juvciH. i.u bome cases.
i.uuiuiy ,u nnipbmra miis, an increase In working heurH
C,.ftll, ft. l.1. 4 !.- - J& . .A..v..& lu eiiv.iuur' . r . V rf , ,.,.. f.vf.;vi - , , , : ' t-'- -.
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CARDINALS MEETm
W,

IN SECRET SESSI

TO ELECT PONTIFF

Moderates Held Balance of.

Power as Prelates Ce :- -

Inte Seclusion
l

SACRED COLLEGE LEADERS'

PREDICT BRIEF CONCLAVE

Rcjmvivr. Clad as Waiter,
Tried te Enter Conclave

Reme, IVb. 2. A. P.) Ma.,
ier nnd Instant,
lismiviai rrfim (,p ntjran jtiwj.'
held Is tin. pitinlty whHi will hn
infilet'1 upon nny person in attend,
ince nt 'b conclave, if found jrullty
'f niiisrtlng InforniRtien cincein."
Ing Its deliliorntiens or voles te pcrv

ohm outside before the ete is etli
"lullr nntietinced Cardinal Ga.parrl, th "nmerlenge, served uellca
te this rffr-c- t tndny te nil concerned".-

-

The Cardinari JtiPtriictiens came
after the reported discovery thnt one
iiewMpuper correspondent had practl-.all- y

completed arrangements te den
a waiter1', uniform, and, for a large
monetary consideration, had induced
a designated waiter te allow the
ieurnnlist te entm- - the conclave In,
Ills stead The ei rrespendent Is srttd'
te have tir't eiii-nei- i negotiations with
a biibir, but this plan was aban-
doned. Jt was reported, because It
was that bK unskilled cf- -'
forts inigh- - prove dangerous for the
cnrdlnnl". ,

Bj the Associated Press
Reme, IVb. 2. The conclave of the

Sacred College which Is te cheese u suc-
cessor te Pepe Benedict XV begatl
its sittings tedT. The fiftv ln Cur.

J dinnls who are In Reme went Inte se
I elusion Inst night, and when the great
oak barrier at the entrance of the court.

I.wird of St. Damnse was closed thev
' ",or'- - cut ou" fro,n communication with
' the outside world until their sacred
jtunk was done. The first ballet probably,,
"in urn. op ihkcii until rriuay morn-
ing.

The celebration of mess in the 8ltin
' iuiii:i, wiui iirajcrs ier tne enlighten
inent. of the Cardinals in their elieiej
u new Pepei-vyn- t. the last Vf$Uisi0lt&r
meiiy nitctidctl by the rtftmnkU'mit--enterin-

the conclave. Cardinal VaHires&pv
telll, dean of the Sacred College, 00
'inted.

The attendance wn restricted te the
Caidlnnls, the officers qt the Swls
Guards nnd the members of the Vatican
household, A photographer who con-
trived te gain entrance-- , te the chapel
was ejected, taken te the commissariat
of the Vatican and later expelled from
the premises.

I Pence was the kcjnetc of the address
delivered before the Sacred College by
Monslgner Galll. director of the Vati- -

'an muMMini. In his exhortation for
the election of n Pepe, he snld:

, "The election of a Pontiff at the pre- -
ent moment has a particular slgniH--

'01100, The world's upheaval, in which
' humanity finds itself, reeuires a Pepe

who w HI be able te give the world true
' peace pmci. which men b.v themselves
cannot find, because thej forget Ged.
for through Ged alone can come true
peace."

The balloting is net expected te eon- -
Mime meie than two days nnd the next
i epe, in tlie consensus et opinion in
Vatican eircles, xl conic from among
the moderate section of the Sacred Cel-
li kc Neither the "Irrecenclliables"
nor the "peace partj " which favors
o'eer re'Htletis with the Itnllan Gov.
eminent, is understood te have a chance
in eltci its candidate, the moderate
holding the baiiitice of pevvcs

Crowds in !M, Peter's Square
Notwithstanding the dduj in the baL

leting, crowds gathered this morning ia
St. Peter's Square te watch for the tell-
tale .smoke w i filths from the i liimney of
the Sistine Chapel, where the cen-cla- vi

sits. A ballet Is taken en the
morning and evening of each day the
i eiH'lnve is in session, nnd these smekn
puffs are the enl.v Indic.itien te the
watchers as te progress beinc made.
When no electiep i effected n little

"'straw Is burned with the voting papers.
Meusing the Miieke te assume n dsrkr
color. When n clieite is finally made
ihe ballets, binning nluie. emit a thia
wisp of light smoke

t'lltll the election Is Lffeeted the only '
j omiuunicntien between the npprexl-- I

nmtelj 2."iii persons lu the Vatican and
the outside is tliieugh the "ret.i" or
turning box ut the entrance of the
diutivtnd, ami such loinmuiilcatlens
us are miiile in this way are net al-
lowed ie cenn te tlie attention of the
Cardinals. Penalty for violation of this
sfcipcj is I'ACoiniminlcaileii.

.Monslgner Muhencj splrllu.il dlrec
ter of the Ai leiin College, has gent
i.i Naples ie mi et ( nnllnal O'Connell,

ichblsiep of Itosten, who is n pas
singer en tin- tcuiihlp President WII- -
Min, which, stenuishli elhcinls here say,
I, net due until Siituidiij. s In 1014,

(when I'epi Benedict wns elected, Car-
dinal O'Connell maj arrlie in Reme te
hue te participate In the conclave.

Expect Conchive le Be Short
The confidence that the conclave

would be of short duration is sharerf
bj Cardinal Gnspuril, who, In making''

( eutpiyeil en l'(n riftren, 4'ulitmh ;'eif

SLAY AND ROB DAIRYMAfJ :

Masked Bandits Kill Smslt; j
or uaupnin county

Pottsville. Pa.. Feb. 2. (Ry A. P.T".
.1 r.ll 11 SllilllfV til' ....,,I ..it .........ill, ll flni.nl.tM'"w j...- - ,,..,,n

i eunty, was shot down by two rnankN
baiidils late last night anil Instantly
killed, after which thej robbed him of
a large sum of iiieuej , lie wus a dairy
man it nil reluming home about 11:30
o'clock, turned I'reui the miiin reud U
cress ;i field le his home.

A Miinll enr was stniidlug nlepg the,
mud and, just ns he passed It. tkr
shots Ilrcil. hiss f;fltiiijTLiZ:-- 'l.,i..ili.. I f I.i .a.. . -I fi
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